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FIGURES IN MYSTERY i

Social and Personal THE THOMAS SHOP

Formerly Known a Th prU

An event of extraordinary Import v ishing t kets returned, to them, en- - .which will benefit the Parish House
i" both niualcalh nnd him in uml cloM n atumped cn- - tuild fund ol the Church of the lie-o- n

which will mii.tiM-- nitimt otherwise tickets will he held dee liter, were purchased ktst evening I

rmifij people fr"m this place. In thw Jit the theatre hox office until called nt the annual parish house dinner, und
in iHMineed njne-d- nngaK-rment- at for. J.ttrest In the eent h mounting with
lh Keylnr rnt. Walla Walla-- on The regular neat sale open at the approach of the presentation date.
Tuenday. January ft, of the San Qtrlo'ttle Kelor i J rami mi Monday, Janu- - Wednesday evening, January 2S,

ciiMa mpany. greuteat of all nary l. The event promise to proie claioii having been made to give but
looting opera orga nUa lion, nne of the moat brilliant, both tnusi- - one Kirmea perfoi inn m e. Tickets arc

.IN and s.u i illv, eve-- arranged for being sold at one dollar ami at 7.". andWith on., hundred mc.nbeo. s.., Wall Walla. CO cents and scats will be ri'si-r- i ivl nf
Thompsons lrug Store, the Oregon
heater being the scene of the coming

iwmij ui i in u uiwuiMieg a t l -

I"' f the nrmni ilav Mucr, n te- - I
Am a charming and unique "bon voy

rortHy feature of a Crand opera John W Miller, pioneer hunts... , K- -f h , . i . . age to

I FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

H FINAL

Ik clearance i
man. who is to leave this evening for
Missouri l.ouls Seharpf entertained athe Han Carlo wdl nmio t.. Walla Wal-l- a

Intact, and a big presentation of
f friends at an s o clock Mip- -

Verdi" ..i M i .,i t,. nor "II Ti-,- . g'i'P

vent,
Mrs. J. t Snow chairman of the

In ltd, and Mrm, M. 0. Bennett, author
f the local plan, are In charge of the

affair and thc arc being assisted by
corps f Cuild members.

Mrs. I H. Campbell and daughter.

p. r last night. In tribute to Mr. Mi-
ller's skill a hunter and sportsmanlitorc," will lc stared.

o'lon to the mountains
asAmong the -- mis to sing the hlg .

rolea are Mine. Itcttma Freeman, aml !" 'V
. V dram.'ittc Koprano late ,f (he Itoyal

t a, (OoTefit (larden , London .

Mine Ada Pugg I. contralto, from the
Teatr.' Notional, Havana; Sen or Man

Miss Virginia Campbell, left on No. IT
oday for Portland, from where, after
pending a few weeks, they wllj go on
o California for the winter.

near which he has long made hi
home, the guest l.st Included friends
Of Mr Miller who have enjoyed fish-
ing and hunting there with htm and to
the dinner, which was , served In the
den of the Seharpf home, they were
asked to come in sportsmen's costume. Mrs. M. M. Johns of Vancouver

Washington, is spending a few da inThe event proved an unusually enjo
guests 1 endfeton as the house guest of Mr.
Miller. M Mrt Joseph N. Scott at their home

able one to Mr Seharpf s six
who included besides Mr.

uel Salasar. eminent Spanish tenor:
Senor Vincent e Hal lest or, premier
baritone of Spain, now making his
firt American tour; Signor Natalc
tVrvl, famouH hanso fr.im the Mon-
treal Opera Company, and other.
Blgnor Qg)Bf Merolu, late chief
maestro of t he Ixndon Hammer-stelnh- t

opera Hoiikc. London, will di-

rect the (wrformance.
The prices range frm $3. hft. $2. 50,

I: and fl. and Manager P. W. Iff. of
the Keyloer Grand, announce that
he will fill mail orders when accom-p- n

nied by renkittance, which must

Fred Steiwer. I. O. rhcips, J. H. Ra- - street. Airs. Johns is en
lev. C W. PnhW of Pilot Hock, and route home from a month s visit with
F. II Mi.cs of Helix. hel 9on ami daughter-in-law- . Mr. and

Mr. Miller, for many years has made Mrs- - Melville Johns, at Athena. Mrs.
his home about a mile east of Pilot ,Jonns win De tn Pendleton through- -

out the week.Rock. The lemith of his stay in Mis
sourl is indifinite.

As permits to see eight vaudeville
Mrs. K. O. inxrker. Miss Normal

Mrs. Fred Karl and Mis. i. twr-enc- e

Q, Fraxler returned this morning
from Portland, where they have been
for the past week.

InrliuU t ho Knvornmrnl war of 10 acts Including all best local talent
per cent. Mr. Iff asks that those stars " first tickets for the Kirmes

OF ALL

CLOTH AND PLUSH COATS
at $10, $15 and up to $55.

SUITS
A few at $10.(K).

Others at $19.75 and up to $45.00

FOX SCARFS

At Less Than Wholesale Prices.
BLOUSES, PETTICOATS AND
SWEATERS ALL REDUCED

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiin Good iHtngi vt in ntnrt' for n group
ouiik ft. Ik tomorrow cveninir. Mr.

' LOUISVILLE, Ky. Laurence
Gardner, child com-
panion of Dr. Christopher Schott
who says' she was with the
physician, distributing Christmas
gifts at the tins of the murder of
Miss Elizabeth Oriffl'.h, Schott'f
office assistant. Inset picture 1

Dr. Schott, who Is held la ti
death of Was Urifflth.

V

Sjanii .Mrs. K. i . Karnhart having asked
all eirls and buys of the high school

S who are membora of tho Methodist
S1 Sunday school to attend services at the
S church tomorrow evening after which
K n,.ichiiies will be waiting to take them
Sito the Karnhart country home, a few
Similes northeast of town for a "feed"
STj.md informal evening of merrymaking.

The Inspiration club enjoyed a
meetinn yesterday with .Mrs.

SjU A. McClintock, the afternoon with
Sj needlework being intersersed with
Slmusical numbers by .Mrs. X. P. Gris-- 5

wold and Miss Kathleen McClintock.
5! In serving a dainty lunch the hostess

was assisted by Mrs. John Greulich.
Guests other than 'lb members were
Mrs. W. p. oriswold of Sioux Palls, s.

HOfyS PSTAIRS GARMENT SHOP

OUR
GREAT

HALF-PRIC-E

SALE

Started witli a rush tin? morning.

SEE THE GEORGETTE WAISTS

at Just 1-- 2 Regular Prices.

ALL COATS NOW HALF PRICE.

COSTS ONLY $5,351.
lockings. Maybe that

young assistant behind the cotintt
will preach you a snort sermon on

SALT I.AK'I. (MTV Tan IK Tho tho stockings unrighteousness und

has no fears .'or her, htily-flv- e Is a d im e, be sure to make it a waltz.
m know lodged w ih a smile and tho I.cn't dum e i n) of those silly fox-lr-

Once senile forties are ran ed out.'tr ciic-fle- things with him. for he's
without a lush. lie nicest yotttig man In London und

bended koeo. m-!- nro pleading has a lkMr lank than any-wit- h

tl'.cin to he mor1 nvi.'lc. They nro I NnojteV
mfe the i.llurcmnt of And the iut:ful daughter spends an
lerrets. "V i: insist oti introducing uiiliaio v bo l i.ensr evening In the

IX, and Mrs. M. M. .Johns of Vnnenu- -

statement of II. !:. King of Seattle j send you away clutching a parcel of
in an address before the National Re-- 1 homeknltted-woolen- s which you'll
tail Clothers' association at Chicago never wear, or making vows of

that clothing prices will nal homespun which you'll never
advance from 1'tS t In percent, partly 'keen

Washington.VIM.

us to you? shoulders aid your backs diesMiin. loom, hstenln-- r through ull5 The next Inspiration club meetitiK
S is to be held in a fortnight with Mrs.

J G- - H. Johnson, at her home on Court
street.

because of higher wool prices, was
characterized as "absurd" by Dr. S. W.
McClure. secretary of the National
Wool Grower's Association. Mr. King
said before the colthiers that Austra-
lian wool has increased from $1.14 a
limtnrl In 1111 SI III a iiounit nflnr.

It a very difficult. Of course. It's Mi' fut! the of M iu keep a lit he ragtime nmntilrnKttieH for tho wel-n-

that we don't like parsons we of chiffon lOUnd your age," they nay. t emie. iphdin 1rninH of a drettmy
just dote on them In the pulpit but wiiti
the people don't pay enough to keep slump hi WedAltl LrllH. iht n itf rjoftt Into th danoins- -

them there. And It is harrowing to This. 0fktlblud with the jazz bands. injr, Shirk Itt Moats out of Dingle
think that some of those curates who acounts for the slump in wedding I

Houlful things every

McPherson Circle No. 33, Indies of
Sjthe O. A. It., will meet tomorrow at
S the home of Mrs. Winnie Lincoln, 30S

jCoifbl street, with Mrs. Mary Stevens,
SjMrs. Edith Powell and Mrs. Lincoln
S aa hostesses.

The truth "f the matter is thatlle" v"u sl,ch
Sunday should not have the where-- ! 'Jf I'vei.ut nnds it impossinu- to
withal to keep the home fires burning. who's jumplnK to th n- -

cop.'itins vt the "Juzx." So nmv balls
wool Is no higher in Boston, the wool
market of the country, today than it
was 90 days ago." Dr. McClure

"and the highest price yet
paid for clean scoured wool in Boston

CROUP
with,

is

one application of

r. It. Frazelle is here todav fromT.wi.oit r.i.ix;.2M i i.om: X Port land.
BDter 'TniLM'iitH."

There Is a serious outbreak of
trouseritis among women.

The men blame this on the fact that

are arranged ' Itn n waltz or two
thrown In here and there Just to give
Cupid a iooic In.

The matr hmakinpr mamma haa lota
of advice to (five to her duughti-r- . "My
.ear, when I. old Shfrkitt aska you for

George Kelley. of oniahu. is here around -- 1' per puund for the very
finest grade. Ordinary three-eight- sTlllllllllllllMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllMIIIIIIIllllliillllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiii today.

D. Monahan. of Salt Lake, is a Pen blood wool, out i f whirh soldiers unl- - nu-body once said trousers were VICKS VAPORforms were made and which u the "daring," and now women find themdleton business visitor todav. "YOUR BODYGUARD"
E. D. Howe is in the city from Port

1;. nd today.
most tisetui graoe tor cioinmg pur-,- .,

eV(,r reeurring temptation.
n..ses. is selling today in Boston at Cprtal lt lg thut wherever wome,
from fl.t to $1,40 per pound scoured nre pftt , dn the ,)ask. blfur iiiiiiiiiiiitif f tiifiiiiitiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiriiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif unit Mititif itiin
inLs wool nil; nut ntmvch ih ii-- : cations you seek in vain for a skirt. At i

E. A. Schiffler Is ill at' his home to-
day with a threatened attack of la
grippe.

Kred Moes of Helix, returned last
night from a short trip to Portland
and went, out to Helix today.

Ilalph Holte, cashier of the Pank of
Stanfield was in the city last evening.

14 days.
"To manufar-- t tre a suit t a man's

rlothinp. snitabb for the iiverage-size- d

individual and m&de of mednim
winter-weigh- t good!, reuujres about
fi 2 ounces of w oot, which wm1 ran
bo bought in lio.rton today at $f.25.
This Is on the presumption that tho
suit is made of all Such suits
jus this retail today ut from $60 to

all the recent, fancy-dres- s bulls, the
newest reviews and in "uitcst
frocks women go trousered, thererore
happy.

At the victor;.' ball girls were drws- -

Od tither in eustrn cotMimes. is oier- -

ots. little bey:; v strango futurlnt
of v hih yen could recognlp

he character but noticed It was bitten
:y the trouser'tW r.rrm.

Men bewail it end are trying to ef- -If one were to use the very finest

DOLLS WITH HAIR SPECIAL

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY

These dolls are regular $2.25 and

$2.50 values. Cleanup price before

inventory

$1.89

wo' grown In this pull, not more than feet a curt by roiniing out that trolls- - 5
ST worth could be used.

George t'arnes and Elbert Casteel
of Pilot liock, were in Pendleton
Wednesday afternoon on a buying
trip.

C. W. Paulus. cashier of the First
Bank of Pilot Hock, is in town today

ion business.
-- Lester Eolin of Ckiah, is in the city

today.
E. It. Rankin la a Pendleton busi-

ness visitor from Pilot Hock.
J. H. Baylor, of Freewater ,is In the'city today.
A. Knox, who registers from Mon-llan- a.

Is at the Golden Rule today.
P. W. Homier of Freewater. is in

' The price of wod has not been
f"r the advances in the prico

of olothtna and even at present wool
values the wool requiri'd to mantifac- -

ers are the mot modest things ever
inventt'd.

Krcvt Cniifr Ago.
In these limes women have no heal

tat Ion in confei&Jng their truo age.
Kverv dny so.ne fair young thing

low In the iIkM of day as regards the
length of l et horrible ptffct Thirty

tore a soil represents less man J

per cent nf the price at which such
suit is retailed.

"There maj bo some reason for ad-

vancing lb'- prlio of clothing," Dr.
MoCluro "l"t it cannot be
blamed on the price of wool."

Lthe city today.
JOOLATE TOJSSJFY

ONH THOROUGHBRED Irish Ter- -

rler female puppy fir sale if taken'
before K p. in. today. J3,r. Call 1S5-V-

BEND MAN DIES FROM
POISON AFTER FROZEN

FOOT IS AMPUTATED

TALKS WITH CLIENTS
THROUGH BARS. ATTORNEY

HIMSELF, IS DEFENDANTTHOMPSONS' DRUG STORE

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention.

GIRL M'ANTKD for office wink. Must
bo fair typist. Steady position. Ap- -

Ply "19-H- " this office In own hand
nrrlttn.

15.VANCOUVER, Wash.,
Chlrnd with talkjn-- r to his clients

ttlS.YD, Jan. 15. W ,C. BUIJnftB, an
employe of the Brooks Scanlon Lum-
ber company, gave hift life to save a
valuable piece of company machinery.
Billings, leaving a wife and three chil-
dren, died to day of eangrcne. When

Many pieces of our best furniture

have been put in our Bargain Window
throtiRh the )irs of the jail, fieorKO j

' S
W. Vahderveer, attorney for aliened Ff)it HAI-- Whole or half Interest,
I. W. Y.. on trial here, is booked to ,82 bed room hotel, 93 beds, center OtlJ
have his own trial this afternoon. city. Part brick in which are M Sthe recent cold weather developed and

the logging camps shut down, ma-
chinery was left in an unprotected
condition. One of the large boilers
containing water was in danger of
freezing and the management of the
company called for volunteers to

Tho offeir-- e of which Vanderveer steam heated rooms, over large kitch- -

Is aliened to be nuilt is a mlademea- - I en and basement, 19 stove heated, fl
nor. His ellenta were charged WlthjL-ars- e dining room, four oven French
crirnlnal syndicalism. jranKe, ladles parlor, large lobby, finest S

Vanderveer is attorney for William j lavatory and baths In the city, if - s
Hayvood of Chlcairo, under sentence j cently calcomlsed. brick i d. fl
of it) vcam for dislovalty. and III coun-- 1 Only lurgc hotel In tivin city of 12.-- II

sel for the 11 alleged 1. W. V.. who 000 furnishing ground floor rooms.
will be tried at Moiitesano. Wash., j Kitchen and dining room fully eflnlp- - S
January. $$ .in eonltectiin w ith the pe(-

- fjirge garage or 4 cars. 2 stor- - 3
murder of four members nf the Am-- j age rooms, bar room equipped and 3

each and every item has been cut to a

price that will please you.

Chairs, Rockers, Oil and Electric

Heaters., Library Tables and Children's

Chairs are but a few of the many bar

brave the snow and cold to go out to
fire up the boiler to prevent freezing.
fillings volunteered. One foot was
frozen, necessitating amputation of a
toe, follrwing by two other
causing the loss of the entire foot,
For several weeks he had been lying
at the point of death.

eriean Ix"gbn at Centralla Armistice
day.

(

little girl explained Ood's omnl- -

only free motor bus in city. Novem-
ber income over $ IJiufl. Cash price
$2 7,0f0.0- Income property, city
residence to J6000. Centrally located
Vit h xiim-- e cash considered. What
have vnii" A. o. Alexander, care Tw.
K. F. (rlbeun over YVorkingnn-n'- .store.
Nothx l"Vr Kids I'or Virv Apimrattis.

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received at the office of

prffience by saying ItuU he was every-

where without going tere. A small
boy, reflecting on the misdeeds of Sa-

tan, remarked. "I don't see how hp
ever got tn be so, bad when he had no

CITIZENS OF WIOSIER
THREATEN TO JOIN

HOOD RIVER COUNTY -- Bostondevil to put him up to It."
Transcript.

Enjoy Your
Breakfast

Did you get your sack of Skookurn
Pancake Flour? Ring up 351 before 12

o'clock Friflav and we will send that
-- ack free to you.

Umatilla Flour
& Grain Co.

I'lionc o51 and 1014.

the City Kecorder In Pendleton Ore-- g

gon, up to .'. o'clock p. m. on January
'Mai IMA fur fuml.ihlnii' tn Th f ltV 9

!"f Pendleton, One Combination Hose g
W4p n with Pumping Kngine Pump

THESE BE WIERD DAYS;
LONDON WOMEN EVEN

CONFESS TRUE AGES

iiv ni.va BAxntorr
(tTntted I'resfl Stuff Correspondent.)

W IN IX IN. .Inn. IS. These be weird

gains. See the window,...come in and ex- -

amine the articles carefully.

First here first served.

W. G. Crawford
103 E. Court Street

Phone 496

and Chemical Tank of 40 gallon ca- -

the Pump to have a capacity S
of from r.00 to 600 gallons per minute II
Centrifical Pump. Multiple Stage, with 5
Bd tary Priming Pump. Jiidder
furnish complete specifications of his;53
nnnaMhia nrtH iilfto fltAtfl In his hid

Till; DAIiEJsW, Jan. 1.". Citizens of
the Mosler district threaten efforta to
leave Waricu county and Join themsel-
ves with Hood Hiver county as the

of a fight in the county court
over S'fOO cubic yards of screenings
which the court has given to the Co-

lumbia river highway pr"Ject to has-
te x work and which the Mosierites
cbaim rightfully belongs to them. A
delegation of 30 from Mosier appear-
ed in the local county court room and
demanded the ncreellng and after a
atormy seeion returned by automobile
to their homen, with nothing acom- -

and wonderful days and you never
hethef the nii.n in the store Is... . . H.,nw nn rtix civinder Se- -know

there to sell you socks or save your (lraV( Hol,e Wagon now in use In The
soul. Department at Pendleton, iiiegon.

our parson are giving up 'he ri,,, Common Council reserves the S
chi"-- . h us a livelihood and faking up rjRi,l to reject any and all bids at its Snliutw rl

The Mosier people have no claim P"8'"" "- - salesmen. . .. pleaaure.
upon the w reenlnge and they are 'or our spiritual welfare hovers in the Dated at Oregon this
only delaying completion of the hlj-h- - oars-froiin- as a nonny. I. lh day or janimry n. i.
way. ie ihe ansertion of County Judfe1 ' ' '" eprrooe these days I I THOB. F1TZ tiKflALD.
Akinseen. Walk Vf and aak for a pair of llk city Recorder UIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIHIIMIIIIIIKIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII


